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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
WAYNE SEITZ RECEIVES GOLD KEY AWARD brier/pp 
10/21/77 
state + cs + 
Wayne Seitz, journalism instructor at Missoula Hellgate High, has been awarded the 
Montana School of Journalism's Gold Key for distinguished service in Montana scholastic 
journalism. 
Seitz advises the Hellgate student newspaper, the Lance, which has won numerous 
state and national awards. 
The key was presented by Warren J. Brier, dean of the UM journalism school, at the 
an~ual conference of the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association in Helena. 
Seitz joined the Hellgate faculty in 1975. Previously, he taught journalism at 
Polson High, where he advised the student newspaper, the Salishian. 
Seitz is the second Hellgate teacher to receive the Gold Key. It was awarded in 
1972 to John A. Forssen, Dayton, who retired in 1975. The first award was made in 
1£~8 to the late Tiay Kirkpatrick of Helena Senior High. 
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